
Nursery Fees

At Grass Root Private Day Nursery, we’ll help you navigate the changing landscape of
government funding for childcare, supporting you to understand what vouchers and
funding are available. We can even assist you with any funding application you’re

eligible for!

Fees March 2023-2024

Full time

51 Weeks Per Year

£250

per week

All day: 7.30am – 6.00pm

Includes breakfast, lunch, light dinner and snacks

£57 per day

Morning: 7.30am – 12.30pm

Includes breakfast, snack & lunch

£32 per morning

Afternoon: 1.00pm – 6.00pm

Includes snack and light dinner

£32 per afternoon

Shorter Day Session 8.30am - 4pm

Includes snacks and lunch

£47 per session

Options for funded sessions
including 15 and 30 hours



15 hour (2, 3 and 4 year old Funded Sessions):

2, 3 and 4 year olds: two days at 8.30am - 4pm or
three Am Session or PM session

(additional hours
will be charged at £6.50 per hour)

30 hour funded options:

Option 1:

- Term Time only

38 weeks of the year (30 hours)

3 sessions 8am - 6pm *(£9.50)
4 sessions 7.30am - 3pm *(£7.50)
4 sessions 8.30am - 4pm *(£6.00)
* Extra charges to cover costs of meals
and consumables)
(£1.50 Breakfast, £1 morning snack, £3
lunch, £1 afternoon snack, £2 light dinner,
£1 per day extra consumables e.g
suncream, wipes, etc.)

Option 2:

- stretched offer

51 weeks of the year (22.5 hours)

3 sessions 7.30am - 3pm *(£7.50)
3 sessions 8.30am - 4pm *(£6.00)

* Extra charges to cover costs of meals
and consumables.
(£1.50 Breakfast, £1 morning snack, £3
lunch, £1 afternoon snack, £2 light dinner,
£1 per day extra consumables e.g
suncream, wipes, etc.)

Wrap around care fees:
(not including consumable charges)

7.30am - 9am - £9.75 7.30am - 8.30am - £6.50 3pm - 6pm - £19.50 4pm - 6pm £13
4.30pm - 6pm - £9.75


